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[TRANSLATION — TRADUCTION]

No. 3147. CONVENTION1 ON CONDITIONS OF RESI-
DENCE AND NAVIGATION BETWEEN THE KINGDOM
OF SWEDEN AND THE FRENCH REPUBLIC. SIGNED
AT PARIS, ON 16 FEBRUARY 1954

His Majestythe King of Swedenandthe Presidentof the FrenchRepublic,
desiring, in harmonywith the spirit of friendly relations which exist between
the two countries,to define clearly the statusof nationalsof eachof the two
Statesin the territory of the other, haveresolvedto concludea Conventionon
conditionsof residenceand have appointedas their plenipotentiariesfor this
purpose:

His Majesty the King of Sweden,
His ExcellencyKarl Ivan Westman,Ambassadorof Swedenin France,

ThePresidentof the FrenchRepublic,
Mr. Maurice Schumann,Deputy, Secretaryof State for Foreign Affairs,

who, having exchangedtheir full powers, found in good and due form, have
agreedas follows:

Article 1

1. Nationalsof eachof the High ContractingPartiesmay entertheterritory
of the otherParty and sojourn, travel, residein or leave that territory at any
time provided that they comply with the laws andregulationsin force. +

2. The competentauthoritiesin bothcountriesshall specifyjointly the type
of identity paperswhich the nationalsof eachcountry mustproduce.

3. Entry may be prohibited to personswhose presencewould endanger
public order, public health,securityor public decency.

Article 2

Nationalsof eachof theHigh ContractingPartiesshallenjoy most-favoured-
nation treatmentin the territory of the otherParty in mattersrelatingto private
and civil rights, including the right to acquire,possess,anddisposeof movable
and immovable property, in accordancewith the legislation in force.

Cameinto force on 23 August 1955, by the exchangeof the instrumentsof ratification at
Stockholm, in accordancewith article 17.
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Moreover,nationalsof each of the High ContractingParties shall be on
the samefooting asnationalsof the otherParty in mattersrelatingto the lease
of dwellings, immovable property and premisesfor commercial,industrial or
agriculturalpurposes. Nevertheless,as regardslegislationgoverningcontracts
for the leaseof farmsor leaseson a crop-sharingbasis,they shallnot be entitled
to makeany claim under the provisions granting a right of pre-emptionfor
the benefit of the personworking the farm who is a leaseholderin possession.

Article 3

Subject to the effective applicationof reciprocity, the nationals of eachof
the High ContractingParties residingin the territory of the otherContracting
Party shallhavetheright, in the territory of theotherContractingParty, under
the sameconditionsasnationalsof the most-favourednation, to engagein any
commerceor industry, as well as in any tradeor profession,that is not reserved
for nationals.

The conditions for the delivery to the personsconcernedof documents
attestingthe right to engagein theseoccupationsshall be establishedby ad-
ministrativearrangements.

Article 4

Eachof the High ContractingParties shall recognizethe lawful existence
of commercialand non-commercialassociationsof personslegally constituted
in the territory of the otherParty and having their head office there,provided
that nothing in their statutesor their purposesis contraryto the public order
of the first Party.

The sameshallapply to public insuranceorganizationsandotherorganiza-
tions or associationsof personssubject to the control of the State in so far as
they may engagein activity of a commercialnaturein the territory of the other
Party.

Theseassociationsof personsand organizationsmay,subjectto the effective
applicationof reciprocity, engagein their activities in the territory of the other
Party in accordancewith the most favourableprovisions applicableto foreign
organizationsand associationsof persons,andmay establishbranches,agencies
or offices in the territoryof thatParty.

The establishmentof suchbranches,agenciesor offices shall in everycase
be subjectto compliancewith the formalities requiredby the law of the country
with regardto foreign associationsof persons.

Article 5

The nationalsof eachof the High ContractingParties shall have, in the
territory of theotherParty, free andeasyaccessto thecourtsof everyinstance,
for the purposeof claiming and defendingtheir rights and interests. They
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shall enjoy in this respectthe samerights andadvantagesas nationalsof that
Party.

The questionsof the depositof cautio judicaturn solvi and free legal aid
shall, however,be settledby the High ContractingPartiesin accordancewith
stipulationswhich havebeenor shallbe madeby them.

Article 6

1. Nationalsof theHigh ContractingPartiesshallbe liable, in timeof peace
andwar, only to requisitionslevied on nationals,andthey shallbe entitled to
the sameindemnitieswhichthe laws in force grant to nationals.

2. Nationalsof the High ContractingParties,except for specialcaseswhich
would be regulatedby a specialagreement,are exempt,in the territory of the
otherParty, from any military servicein the regular army, the nationalguard
or the militia, and from any personalmilitary appropriations,as well as from
any contributionsin money or in kind levied in place of suchserviceor appro-
priations.

3. They shall also be exempt,in the territory of the otherParty, from all
compulsory loans, as well as from all extraordinarytaxation which might be
imposedin order to ensureeither the paymentof war reparationsdemanded
from that Party, or compensationfor loss and damagesattributableto a state
of war or to circumstanceswhich canbe assimilatedto a stateof war.

It is understoodthat the following shallnot be deemedto be taxesof an
exceptionalnaturewithin the meaningof the paragraphlastpreceding,namely
taxesthat are identical with or similar to thosealready levied in Franceunder
the title of
— confiscationof illicit profits,
— temporarylevy on excessprofits,
— national solidarity tax.

Article 7

Subject to the provisionscontainedin agreementson doubletaxation,the
nationalsof neither of the High ContractingParties shall be subject, in the
territory of the other ContractingParty, to duties, chargesor taxesunder any
designationwhatsoever,different from or higherthan thoselevied on nationals.

The above provisionsshall not precludethe levying, if the caseshould
arise,of chargesin connexionwith carrying out police or other formalities if
thesechargesare also levied on other foreigners;the rate of suchchargesshall
not exceedthat of the chargeslevied on nationalsof any other State.
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Article 8

Eachof the High ContractingPartiesundertakesnot to take any measure
involving the disposal,limitation or expropriation,for public purposesor in the
generalinterest, of property, rights andinterestslegali.y held in its territory by
nationalsof the otherParty,unlesssuch measureis applicableunderthe same
conditionsto its own nationalsandto nationalsof any otherState. The same
shall apply to compensationgrantedas a result of such measures.

Article 9

MARITIME NAVIGATION

1. Eachof the High ContractingPartiesshallguaranteeto the vesselsand
ships of the otherParty the sametreatmentin its ports which is grantedto its
own vesselsandshipsin mattersrelatingto the levying of port duesandcharges
as well as free accessto andutilization of ports,andall facilities that it provides
for navigationandcommercialoperationsto vesselsandships andtheir crews,
passengersand freight (allocation of berths,loading anddischargingfacilities,
etc.).

2. The provisionsof the precedingparagraphshallnot apply to harbour
servicesand privileges which are or may be grantedto the national fishing
industryor its products,or to associationsfor nauticalsportsor associationsfor
thepublic interest,nor do theyapply in generalto mattersrelatingto navigation,
transport and activities which are or may be reservedfor vesselsflying the
national flag underthe legislationin force.

Article 10

The nationality of vesselsand ships shall be recognizedreciprocallyon
the basisof the papersandcertificatesissuedfor this purposeby the competent
authoritiesof the High ContractingParties in accordancewith the laws and
regulationsof eachcountry.

Any tonnagecertificatesandotherpapersrelatingto tonnageissuedby one
of the High Contracting Parties shall be recognizedby the other Party, in
accordancewith specialarrangementswhich shall be agreedupon by th.e two
Parties.

Article 11

Frenchvesselsandships which entera port of the Kingdom of Sweden,
andSwedishvesselsandshipswhich entera port of the FrenchRepublic, for
the solepurposeof completinga cargofor a foreign destinationor landing part
of acargobroughtfrom abroad,may, in accordancewith the lawsandregulations
of the High ContractingParty in question,keep on board that part of their
cargo which is intendedfor anotherport or anothercountry, andre-exportit
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without being obliged to pay any duty or charge for it, except supervision
charges,which may be levied only at the lowest rate fixed for nationalvessels
andshipsor vesselsandshipsof the most-favourednation.

Article 12

1. If a vesselor shipof oneof the High ContractingPartieshasrun aground
or beenwreckedon thecoastof theotherParty,the vesselor ship and its cargo
shall enjoy the sameadvantagesand immunitiesas aregrantedunderthe laws
and regulationsof the Partiesin similar circumstancesto vesselsandships of
the most-favourednation. Aid andassistanceshall be afforded, in the same
measureas in the caseof nationals,to the masterand crew, both as regards
their personsand as regardsthe vesselor ship and cargo.

2. Articles salvagedfrom a vesselor ship which has run agroundor been
wreckedor from its cargo shall be restoredto theowneror to his representative,
providedthatthe owneror representativeproveshis right within the timelimit
set by the law. If the said articleshave been sold, the net proceedsof the
sale,lessany customsdutiesor chargesthat may be due,shall be placedat the
disposalof the owner or his representative,under the sameconditions. The
total amount of salvagecosts andother chargesdue for the work of salvage
shall be calculatedaccordingto the samerules as thoseapplicableto nationals.

3. It is also agreedthat articlessalvagedfrom a vessel or ship which has
run agroundor beenwreckedshallnot be liable to anycustomsduty or charge
unlesssucharticlesare intendedfor consumptioninside the country.

Article 13

Any dispute relating to the interpretationor application of the present
Conventionwhich cannotbe settled by the High ContractingPartiesthrough
diplomatic channelsor in accordancewith the Treaty of Conciliation, Judicial
SettlementandArbitration, signedat Paris on 3 March 19281 betweenSweden
and France,shall be submittedto the InternationalCourt of Justice.

Article 14

The provisionsof the presentTreaty, in so far as they deal with the most-
favoured-nationtreatment,shallnot beapplicableto privilegesgrantedor which
may be grantedby Swedento Denmark,Finland, Icelandor Norway or to all
or severalof thesecountries,or by Franceto the French Union and Statesor
territorieswith which it hasformeda CustomsUnion or for whoseinternational
relationsit assumesresponsibility,as long as thesameprivileges arenot granted
to any other State.

1 Leagueof Nations, Treaty Series, Vol. XCV, p. 89, and Vol. CXCVIII, p. 131.
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Article 15

The presentConventionshall be applicable,in the case of France,only
to Frenchterritory in Europe,Algeria, andOverseasdepartments.

It may at anytime beextended,by anexchangeof notes,to otherterritories
of the French Union and to any Statesor territories for whoseinternational
relations Franceassumesresponsibility.

Article 16

Article 1 of the Treaty of Commerce1doneon 30 December1881 between
Franceand the United Kingdoms of SwedenandNorway, as well as articles1
to 8 of the Treaty of Navigation2signed on the sameday, are herebyannulled
with respectto SwedenandFrance.

Article 17

The presentConventionshall be ratified. It shall enter into forceupon
the exchangeof the instrumentsof ratification.

It shallremain in forcefor a periodof five yearsandshallcontinuein force
after that period,unlessone of the High ContractingPartiesgives six months’
notice of its intention to terminatethe Convention.

DONE at Paris, this sixteenthday of February,1954.

K. I. WESTMAN
{L.S.I

Maurice SCHUMANN

[L.S.]

PROTOCOL

On signing this day the Conventionon conditionsof residence,the under-
signedPlenipotentiarieshaveagreedas follows

1. In the presentConvention, the term “ national” includes bodies cor-
porateas well as individuals.

2. In article4 of thepresentConvention,the term” associationsof persons”
means:

In Sweden,the following bodiescorporate:
Aktiebolag(joint stock company),handelsbolag(commercialcompany),kom-

manditbolag(limited partnership),ekonomiskforening (economicassociation).

De Martens,NouveauRecueilgeneralde Traités, deuxièmesérie, tome IX, p. 173.

2 Dc Martens,NouveauRecueilgénéralde Traités, deuxièmesérie,tome IX, p. 193.
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In France,the following bodies corporate:

non-commercialassociations,
partnerships,
limited partnerships,
limited partnershipsissuingshares,
joint stock companies,
limited liability companies.
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